A whole-blood flow cytometric assay for leukocyte CD11b expression using fluorescence signal triggering.
A flow cytometric assay for measurements of leukocyte CD11b expression in whole blood has been developed and evaluated. The method is based on triggering of the flow cytometer by a fluorescent pan leukocyte marker, RPE-CD45. This enabled flow cytometric analysis in whole blood, and avoidance of in vitro artefacts related to cell purification and hemolysis. Our methodological evaluation suggested the following routine procedure: sampling with sodium citrate as the anticoagulant, sample incubation at 22 degrees C, and mild sample fixation with 0.5% formaldehyde saline. The latter provided good sample stability during 24 h. Moreover, the assay provided good assay reproducibility, low labelling antibody consumption, and minimal sample manipulation (< 30 min) and acquisition time demands. The assay seems to reflect the CD11b expression of circulating leukocytes, and is also suitable for studies of agonist stimulated CD11b expression in leukocyte subpopulations in vitro. When full CD11b responsiveness to agonist stimulation is desired, samples should be incubated at 37 degrees C, but this also elevated CD11b expression in unstimulated samples. The present whole-blood technique is thus suitable for analyses of CD11b expression for both research and clinical routine laboratory use. The assay can easily be modified for measurements of other leukocyte antigens by use of other specific fluorescent antibodies.